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2002 AMC Women's Cross Country 
Women's Cross Country 
AMC Championship 
Roberts Wesleyan College; Rochester, NY 
Saturday, November 9, 2002 --10:15 a.m. 
5,000 meters .. 55°, sunny, light wind 
..._..~ .... -·-·------~ 
Team Scores 
Rank Team Total 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1. Cedarville 29 1 2 6 8 12 14 16 
2. Malorie 65 3 4 15 20 23 24 32 
3. Roberts Wesleyan 78 5 10 17 21 27 39 48 
4. Geneva 107 7 13 22 31 41 46 69 
5. Rio Grande 136 9 11 33 43 55 111 
6. Walsh 158 19 28 30 44 54 67 80 
7. Houghton 189 18 34 47 53 62 77 81 
8. Seton Hill 221 29 45 50 60 70 87 94 
9. Saint Vincent 234 37 42 59 64 74 86 95 
10. Shawnee State 256 38 57 58 68 89 106 113 
11. Daemen 320 63 66 82 110 115 
12. Notre Dame 373 85 112 118 121 124 
Individual Results 
Rank Name School Time Pts 
1. Sarah Roberts {JR) Cedarville Universily 18:47.2 1 
2. Jen Tetrick (SO) Cedarville University 18:50.1 2 
3. Laura Boatwright (SO) Malone College 18:53.4 3 
4. Jen Hollinger (SO) Malone College 18:57.8 4 
5. Kim Cipura (SO) Roberts Wesleyan College 19:02.4 5 
6. Kim McNeiJance (JR) Cedarville University 19:08.9 6 
7. Rebekah Carter (SR) Geneva College 19:11.7 7 
8. Jennifer McKellar (FR) Cedarville University 19:14.5 8 
9. Amanda Wolfe (JR) Univ. of Rio Grande 19:25.6 9 
10 .Laurel Reed (JR) Roberts Wesleyan College 19:38.9 10 
11. Heather Mace (SO) Univ. of Rio Grande 19:41.1 11 
12. Ann-Marie Wiggins (JR) Cedarville University 19:41.9 12 
13. Heidi Rickard (SR) Geneva College 19:44.2 13 
14. Abigail Winburn (SO) Cedarville University 19:46.9 14 
15. Lindsey Hipp (FR) Malone College 19:54.2 15 
16. Heidi Wright (SR) Cedarville University 19:56.7 16 
17. Elizabeth Reed {JR) Roberts Wesleyan College 20:01.5 17 
18. Mary Gibson (FR) Houghton College 20:06.6 18 
19. Sara Piersante (JA) Walsh University 20:07.2 19 
20. Sarah Parks (FR) Malone College 20:12.5 20 
21. Amy Marcello (SR) Roberts Wesleyan College 20:13.2 21 
22. Sarah Melton (SO) Geneva College 20:16.4 22 
23. Sarah Eubank (SO) Malone College 20:17.6 23 
24. Ashley Thomas (FR) Malone College 20:20.2 24 
25. Sarah Bailey (FR) Cedarville University 20:25.3 
26. Kathy Scott (FA) Cedarville University 20:28.6 
27. Jennifer Scribani (FR) Roberts Wesleyan College 20:31.0 25 
28. Lisa Mielke (SO) Walsh University 20:41.6 26 
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29. Emily Ciak {SO) Seton Hill University 20:49.1 27 
30. Cara Klein (JR) Walsh University 20:50.0 28 
31. Dawn Sen (SO) Geneva College 20:50.7 29 
32. Nicole Bolinger (SO) Malone College 20:51.6 30 
33. Dawn Nagle (FR) Univ. of Rio Grande 20:52.2 31 
34. Emily Munro (JR) Houghton College 20:54.3 32 
35. Angela Gately (SR) Maione College 20:55.0 
36. Erin Brown (FR) Malone College 20:56.2 
37. Ashley Gornik (FR) Saint Vincent College 20:57.1 33 
38. Jacqueline Dolan (FR) Shawnee State University 20:58.6 34 
39. Becky George (FR) Roberts Wesleyan College 20:59.2 35 
40. Laura Brinkley (SO) Malone College 21:03.8 
41. Anna Davis (FR) Geneva College 21:04.3 36 
42. Christina Steve (JR) Saint Vincent College 21:04.8 37 
43. Billie Robinson (FR) Univ. of Rio Grande 21:06.0 38 
44. Kristen Piersante (FR) Walsh University 21:07.0 39 
45. Sarah Slade (SO) Seton Hill University 21:07.3 40 
46. Juliann Spencer (SO) Geneva Colleg 21:16.2 41 
47. Liz Hornor (SR) Houghton College 21:16.6 42 
48. Jessica Garrison (JR) Roberts Wesleyan College 21:19.4 43 
49. Renee Rall (SO) Cedarville University 21:19.8 
50. Angie Delbrugge (SO) Seton Hill University 21:21.7 44 
51. Missey Walker (FR) Malone College 21:22.6 
52. Libby Shortt (SO) CedaNille University 21:23.8 
53. Erin Lawlis (SR) Houghton Conege 21:26.2 45 
54. Andrea Elsasser (JR) Walsh University 21:30.0 46 
55. Amanda Stickel (JR) Univ. of Rio Grande 21:31.9 47 
56. Megan McRae (SO) Roberts Wesleyan College 21:34.1 
57. Jennifer Henman (FR) Shawnee State University 21:34.7 48 
58. Randi Pfeffer (FR) Shawnee State University 21:39.7 49 
59. Sarah Johnston (FR) Saint Vincent College 21:41.6 50 
60. Heather Eckart (SO) Seton Hill University 21:44.7 51 
61. Katie Huntington (SO) Malone College 21:45.8 
62. Katy Sykes (SO) Houghton College 21:46.3 52 
63. Michelle Bloom (SO) Daemen College 21:47.1 53 
64. Angela Heinzman (SO) Saint Vincent College 21:48.4 54 
65. Emily Wiersma (FR) Malone College 21:54.9 
66. Dana Belcher (FR) Daemen College 21:58.8 55 
67. Shelly Kloss (JR) Walsh University 22:00.2 56 
68. Holly Amlin (SR) Shawnee Stale University 22:10.1 57 
69. Alison Alessi (JR) Geneva College 22:16.2 58 
70. Samantha Kormanik (JR) Seton Hill University 22:16.9 59 
71. Amanda Clarke (FR) Roberts Wesleyan College 22:18.4 
72. Racner LaRiccia (JR) Malone College 22:23.4 
73. Casey O'Neal (FR) Cedarville University 22:24.8 
74. Mariann Vanczi (JR) Saint Vincent College 22:25.9 60 
75. Katie Rulapaugh (SR) Cedarville University 22:26.9 
76. Ashley Adams (JR) Geneva College 22:31.0 
77. Becca Cole (JR) Houghton College 22:40.8 61 
78. Natalie Weir {SO) Geneva College 22:42.3 
79. Elizabeth Tegge (SO) Cedarville University 22:42.8 
80. Addie Tomlinson (SR) Walsh University 22:43.7 62 
81. Jen Dougherty (JR) Houghton College 22:44.9 63 
82. Kim Hitchcock (SR) Daemen Collage 22:45.2 64 
83. Helene Smith (JR) Roberts Wesleyan College 22:45.5 
84. Jen Kinman (SO) Houghton College 22:47.5 
85. Natalie Magyar (SO) Notre Dame College 22:50.7 65 
86. Lori Rump (JR) Saint Vincent College 22:54.0 66 
87. Melissa Trecaso (FR) Seton Hill University 22:56.5 67 
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88. Camille Shanahan (SO) Geneva College 23:00.5 
89. Sadie Carson (FR) Shawnee State University 23:10.0 68 
90. Erin Moloney (SO) Walsh University 23:10.3 
91. Erin Webber (FR) Malone College 23:16.7 
92. Sarah Williams (FR) Houghton College 23:18.0 
93. Sandra Menz (SO} Roberts Wesleyan College 23:26.2 
94. Lauren George (SO} Seton Hill University 23:26.7 69 
95. Lee Ann Carey (JR} Saint Vincent College 23:37.2 70 
96. Rebecca Jarjisian (FR) Geneva College 23:40.0 
97. Melinda Pollock (SR} Houghton College 23:45.5 
98. Elizabeth Lundquist (FR) Saint Vincent College 23:46.7 
99. Grandilnetti Giovanna (FR) Walsh University 23:53.6 
100. Laurel Munsell (SR) Roberts Wesleyan College 24:02.7 
101. Kara Coates (FR) Walsh University 24:08.3 
102. Elizabeth Barrett (FR) Seton Hill University 24:12.4 
103. Mannika Powell (SO) Wilberforce University 24:21.6 
104. Mandy Mulheren (SA) Saint Vincent College 24:28.9 
105. Amanda Rubis (SO) Saint Vincent College 24:29.4 
106. Kristyn Allen (FR) Shawnee State University 24:32.8 
107. Jen Adams (SR) Seton Hill University 24:35.5 
108. Krist~n Ungaro (JR) Roberts Wesleyan College 24:38.4 
109. Amy Slade (SO) Seton Hill University 24:47.7 
110. Katie Martin (JR) Daemen College 24:53.9 72 
111. Beatrice Morgan (FR} Univ. of Rio Grande 25:02.0 73 
112. Rebecca Hammond (FR) Notre Dame College 25;05.4 74 
113. Lindsay Allen (FR) Shawnee State University 25:07.3 75 
114. Kat Keeley (SO) Houghton College 25:44.4 
115. Jacquie Butler (JR} Daemen College 25:54.9 76 
116. Katrina Hein (FR) Roberts Wesleyan College 26:00.6 
117. Katelyn Frost (FA) Shawnee State University 26:16.6 
118. Heather Godina (SO) Notre Dame College 26:22.5 77 
119. Jody Ostroski {SO) Houghton College 27:05.1 
120. Toshua Martin (FR) Seton Hill University 27:08.3 
121. Heather Sandow (SO) Notre Dame College 27:20.0 78 
122. Laurie Glass (FR) Walsh University 27:44.5 
123. Lindsay Papa (SO) Roberts Wesleyan College 28:08.3 
124. Michelle Bindis (FR) Notre Dame College 29:53.3 79 
125. Devloun Jeter (JR) Wilberforce University 33:01.9 
126. Leticia Wilson (SO) Wilberforce University 33:02.5 
127. Toniqua Brown (SO) Wilberforce University 33:03.8 
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